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 INTRODUCTION
The interest to study the plants is because of their 

medicinally and pharmacologically important active 
ingredients. Plant produces a plethora of natural products, 
such as alkaloids, flavonoid, glycoside, steroid, saponin and 
resin which has often been correlated with medicinal and 
pharmacological properties of the plants.  The  
development  of  resistance to  existing  antibiotics  and  
increasing  public concern over environmental  pollution 
and  toxicity  generated a continuing need for new antibiotic 
agents.  Acorus calamus (L.) family Araceae is a well known 
plant in Indian traditional medicines  (Nadkarni KM et al., 
2005)  for centuries. During the last two decades, both  
synthetic and plant based product from variety of source 
have been identified  and developed in this regard  Acorus 
calamus is one such herb claimed to possess antimicrobial 
activity. The aim of present study was to investigate the 
antimicrobial activities of rhizomes extract against different 
strains of fungi and bacteria.

 Antimicrobial assay 
The disc diffusion method was done according to 

Lorian, 1996, with some modification, uses filter paper 
discs, 5.0 mm in diameter, charged with appropriate 
concentrations of the crude  extract. The discs are stored 
dry in the cold. They may be prepared in the laboratory or 
purchased commercially. A suitable dilution of a broth 
culture or a broth suspension of the test  bacterium or 
fungus  is flooded on the surface of a solid medium. The 
plate is titled to ensure uniform spreading. Inoculation may 

For aqueous extraction, 10 g of air-dried powder 
was added to distilled water and boiled on slow heat for 2 
hours. It was then filtered through 8 layers of muslin cloth 
and centrifuged at 5000g for 10 min. The supernatant was 
collected. This procedure was repeated twice. After 6 hours, 
the supernatant collected at an interval of every 2 hours, 
was pooled together and concentrated to make the final 
volume one-fourth of the original volume (Parekh et al., 
2005). It was then autoclaved at 121 °C temperature and at 

o15 lbs pressure and stored at 4 C.
For Methanol, Ethanol, Butanol, Hexane, 

Petroleum ether and Ethyl acetate extracts, 10 g of the dried 
and powdered plant materials were extracted with 100 ml of 
solvents by using Soxhlet apparatus for 10 h at a 
temperature not exceeding the boiling point of the solvents 
(Lin et al., 1999). The obtained extracts were filtered by 
using Whatman No. 1 filter paper and then concentrated 
under vacuum at 40 °C by using a rotary evaporator. The 
residual extracts were stored 4 0C further use.

MATERIALS  & METHODS

 Plant collection and pre-extraction preparation
The plant material used was the dried leaves of 

Acorus calamus collected from Vill. Bandur, Distt. Shimla 
(HP) and identified from Forest Research Institute (FRI, 
Dehraudn). The leaves of the plant was sun-dried for seven 
days, pounded using pestle and mortar.

Extraction procedure

Acorus calamus is a perrenial, semi-aquatic and smelly plant, found in both temperate and 
subtemperate zones. It has long been known for its medicinal value. The rhizome extract 
has good antimicrobial activity. Antimicrobial activity of Acorus calamus rhizome  extracts 
obtained with different solvents viz., water, methanol, ethanol, butanol, hexane, petroleum 
ether and ethyl acetate was evaluated. From the phytochemical analysis flavonoid, 
glycoside, saponin,  resin and steroid were found in the rhizome extract and is believed to 
be responsible for their antimicrobial  activities. Extract obtained with ethyl acetate and 
ethanol among other  were found to be highly effective. Rhizomes ethyl acetate and 
ethanol extracts exhibited pronounced antibacterial activity against MRSA  with diameter 
zone of inhibition ( 22-26mm) and antifungal activity against Aspergillus niger with 
diameter zone of inhibition (20mm). The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the 
rhizome extracts for antimicrobial activity was done by serial dilution viz., 100mg/500µl, 
50mg/500µl, 25mg/500µl, 12.5mg/500µl and 6.25mg/500µl. 
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-also be performed by spreading with swabs. After drying Phytochemical characterization of rhizome extract of 
o Acorus calamusthe plate (37 C for 30 m.) extract disc are applied with 

On the basis of phytochemical analysis alkaloid, sterile forceps. After overnight incubation the degree of 
carbohydrate, resin, steroid, glycosides, flavonoid, sensitivity is determined by measuring the zones of 
saponin and tannin were positive in rhizome extract of inhibition of growth around the discs. Growth will be 
Acorus calamus. The  alkaloid was found in all the extracts inhibited to which the microorganism is susceptible but not 
except water. Flavonoid was present in methanol, ethanol around those to which it is resistant. Each experiment was 
and butanol extracts and absent in water, Petroleum ether repeated at three times and mean of the diameter of 
(P.E.) and hexane. Saponin and tannin were present in inhibition zones was calculated.
moderate form. The resin and glycoside were  highly The minimal inhibition concentration (MIC) values 
found in ethanol and butanol. Steroid was found in all the were also studied for the isolated microorganisms which 
extract and highly present in methanol ethanol and Ethyl were determined as sensitive to the extracts in the disk 
acetate (E.A.) By doing the phytochemical analysis the diffusion assay. In the tube dilution method, serial dilution 
present study clearly has suggested that the bioactive of all extract taken in tubes and a standardized 
constituents resin and steroid may be responsible for the suspension of the test bacterium inoculated. After 
antimicrobial activity of rhizome extracts.overnight incubation, the “minimum inhibitory 

The antimicrobial activity of essential oils is concentration” (MIC) is read by noting the lowest 
shown in Table 1. Results showed that the oil of concentration of all extract that the inhibit growth.
Cinnamomum zeylanicum was found active almost for all 
bacterial strains and one of fungal strains (Candida  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
albicans).

 

Phytochemicals 

test  

Rhizome  Extracts 

Water  Methanol Ethanol Butanol Hexane E.A. P.E. 

Alkaloids  -  + + + + + + 

Carbohydrates  +  + + + - + - 

Flavonoids  -  ++ +++ ++ - + - 

Saponins  -  + + + + - + 

Tannins  +  + + + - + + 

Proteins  -  - - - - - - 

Steroids  +  +++ +++ ++ ++ +++ + 

Resins  +-  - ++ ++ + + +- 

Glycosides  +  ++ ++ ++ - + - 

Table 1 Phytochemical analysis of rhizome extract of Acorus calamus.

*E.A.= Ethyl acetate, P.E. = Petroleum ether

Anti bacterial activity of rhizome extract of Acorus against MRSA and Proteus sp than the E.Coli and 
calamus  Pseudomonas fluorescence. Ethyl acetate and ethanol 

The antibacterial activity of Acorus calamus was extracts of Acorus calamus shows higher anti bacterial 
mostly found in ethyl acetate and ethanol extracts. E.A. activity against MRSA and Proteus than Pseudomonas 
and ethanol shows highest zone of inhibition against and  E. Coli. In case of Methanol and water extracts of 
Proteus and MRSA. Antibacterial activity against E.Coli rhizome of Acorus calamus shows less antibacterial 
was shown higher in P.E. and E.A. there was least activity against Pseudomonas,  E.Coli, Proteus and 
antibacterial activity of rhizome extract against MRSA.  P.E. extract shows moderate anti bacterial activity 
Pseudomonas fluorescence. against  E.Coli. and  less against pseudomonas, Proteus 

and MRSA. Minimal inhibitory concentration was 
 MIC of rhizome extracts against bacteria measured 100mg/500µl. Ethanolic and E.A. extracts 

After the observation of antibacterial activity of show highest zone of inhibition against MRSA 20-24mm 
plant extract we have studied the MIC of rhizome extract of respectively. 
different solvent. For this we have prepared the extract at Our results supports the finding of  Sabita rani et 
different conc. with serial dilution method. The results of al. (2003). The of  zone of inhibition find out by them 
MIC against different bacteria are given in table 3. against E.Coli (1.34mm). Previously, De et al. (1999) on 

From the table 2 It is clear that the rhizome extract antimicrobial activities of A. calamus had reported lack of 
of Acorus calamus shows higher anti bacterial activity antibacterial activity while  Phong-paichit et al. (2005) 
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have observe very less antibacterial activity in his study on favour of the results reported by De et al. (1999) and 
antimicrobial properties of A. calamus rhizome. Our Phongpaichit et al. (2005) against antibacterial activity. 
results of rhizome extracts ethanol and E.A. against MRSA Overall studies of antibacterial activity shows that 
are 22-26mm respectively.  Despite of that MRSA is ethyl acetate ethanol and petroleum ether are quite 
resistant bacteria, the E.A. extract of rhizome shows good effective against the MRSA, Proteus  and  E.Coli. 
(26mm) zone of inhibition.  Hence our results are not in 

CULTURES 

EXTRACTS 

 

 

Water Methanol Ethanol Butanol Hexane E.A. 

 

 

P.E. 

 

Tetra 

cyline 

Oflo 

xacin 

E.Coli 6mm 6mm 5mm 5mm 9mm 19mm 20mm 26mm 29mm 

Pseudomons 

fluorescence 

7mm 7mm 6mm 6mm 10mm 12mm 12mm 27mm 30mm 

Proteus sp 5mm 13mm 21mm 15mm 11mm 19mm 10mm 28mm 31mm 

MRSA 6mm 19mm 22mm 20mm 21mm 26mm 13mm 28mm 32mm 

 

Table 2:  Zone of Inhibition of E.coli, Pseudomonas, proteus sp and MRSA against rhizome extracts of Acorus calamus in (mm).

*E.A. = Ethyl acetate, *P.E .= Petroleum ether,*MRSA =Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus

Extracts  
Minimum inhibitory concentration 

 50mg/500µl 25mg/500µl 12.5mg/500µl 6.25mg/500µl 

Methanol  17mm 15mm 14mm 10mm 9mm 

Ethanol  22mm 17mm 15mm 14mm 12mm 

Butanol  20mm 11mm 9mm 8mm 7mm 

Hexane  21mm 17mm 10mm 9mm 8mm 

E.A.  26mm 20mm 14mm 12mm 11mm 

 

100mg/500µl 

Table 3: MIC of rhizome extracts against MRSA.
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Extracts 
Minimum inhibitory concentration 

100mg/500µl 50mg/500µl 25mg/500µl 12.5mg/500µl 6.25mg/500µl 

Methanol 13mm 10mm 9mm 8mm 7mm 

Ethanol 19mm 15mm 12mm 11mm 8mm 

Butanol 15mm 13mm 10mm 10mm 8mm 

Hexane 11mm 10mm 10mm 9mm 8mm 

E.A. 19mm 13mm 11mm 9mm 8mm 

 

Table 4:  MIC of  rhizome extracts against Proteus sp.

Anti fungal activity of rhizome extract of  Acorus E.A.  extracts against Aspergillus niger but least against 
calamus Candida albican. There was no antifungal activity of water 

The antifungal activity of rhizome extract of and P.E. extracts against Aspergillus niger and Candida 
Acorus calamus was shown highly in ethanol, butanol and albican.

Cultures  

Extracts 

 

Water  Methanol  Ethanol Butanol Hexane E.A. 

 

P.E. 

 

Aspergillus 

niger  
5mm  13mm  19mm 19mm 15mm 20mm 10mm 

Candida 

albican  
5mm  8mm  11mm 15mm 5mm 6mm 5mm 

 

Table 5 : Zone of Inhibition of Aspergillus niger and Candida albican against rhizome extracts of Acorus calamus.

MIC of rhizome extracts against fungus Overall studies of antifungal activity of rhizome extract of 
After the observation of antifungal activity of plant Acorus calamus shows that among all solvent, ethyl 

extract we have studied the MIC of rhizome extract of acetate and ethanol extracts shows good antifungal 
different solvent. For this we have prepared the extract at activity.
different conc. with serial dilution method. The results of 
MIC against fungus Aspergillus niger is given in table 6. CONCLUSION

Rhizome extract of Acorus calamus is highly From our results It is clear that Acorus calamus  
effective against Aspergillus niger than Candida albicans. shows antibacterial and antifungal activity which provides 
Ethyl acetate extract of Acorus calamus shows higher good evidence for the use of this plant in different 
antifungal activity against Aspergillus niger than Candida medicines. This tend to express that active ingredients of 
albican. Butanol and ethanol extracts are quite effective the rhizome part may be better extracted with ethanol and 
against both  Aspergillus niger and Candida albican. P.E., ethyl acetate extract than other solvents. Considering the 
methanol and water extracts could not show the antifungal rich diversity of this plant, it is expected that screening and 
activity against Aspergillus niger and Candida albican. scientific evaluation of plant extract for their antimicrobial 
Kumar et al. (2010) has also reported the antifungal activity may provide new antimicrobial compound. 
activity in ethanolic extract of Acorus calalmus against Regarding the rich background of biological activities of 
Aspergillus niger and A. flavus. Our results of zone of Acorus calamus, it seems there are still a large number of 
inhibition against  Aspergillus niger is just opposite  to the unaccomplished investigations, particularly clinical trials 
results of  Kumar et al. (2010) . of Acorus calamus and its bioactive compounds.who found no activity
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Extracts Minimum inhibitory concentration

100mg/500µl 50mg/500µl 25mg/500µl 12.5mg/500µl 6.25mg/500µl

Methanol 13mm 13mm 9mm 8mm 8mm

Ethanol 19mm 11mm 9mm 9mm 7mm

Butanol 19mm 12mm 8mm 7mm 7mm

Hexane 15mm 10mm 10mm 7mm 7mm

E.A. 20mm 14mm 9mm 8mm 8mm

Table 6 : MIC of  rhizome extract against Aspergillus niger.
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